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MARKET

QUOTATIONS

selling to push sum leaders lo
new tows, iiy noon share priceswr aplnnlng upward, with rails
to th fore, but the nioet spirited
advance came In th 1st hading,
when trapped shorts hurried In
their buying order end lb tick-
er tll la arrears.

tNFI5KVY Ml tUJ ge
IT

Stock Averages
aaard autistic
at i

WOOL sllU.KTIN
BOSTON. Iec. It. (Pi Fair

euaatlllae ot strictly combing
au'a doeieell wuol sold at ateady
price today. Fleece ol thl

brought It to SS rents
scoured basis, while territory of-

fering cold at to to 41 coats.
Top makers reported better de
Uteris oa old contracts and some
eew contract oa ' top beta
been booked.

Extra Values in all Safeway Store for Saturday and Mon-da- y.

December 19th to 21st, inclusive. .14 0

white, hard alpter, northern
spring, western red, 4nte.

Osta. No. I whit. $14 50.
Today-

- cr receipta: Wheel,
It; flour, 7; corn, 1; oats, t,

RI TTFR STILL K8Y
PORTLAND, Dec. It. ()Easier feeling continue to be re-

flected generally le the market
tor butter. Thl applle to the
country generally as well aa to
tb Perlfle alop. Undertone ot
the coast trad la even weaker
than outside quotation reflect.
Shading ot price Is now more
or leas general, but former top
value continue to be nominally
listed.

Howard Arraigned
In Court at Yreka

Jim Howard, charged with pos-
session of a (till, mash and moon-shi- n

whty, aa arraigned
Thursday afternoon la Yreka be-
fore I'. 8. Coramlanloner J. D.
Falrchlld, and released upon II,-00- 0

bail.

(Cepyrlgkt. IM, St.
l'infea
la ra
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Local Frosh Creamery
Butter. Fresh In our

tore dally. Per pound

ronTiaxn ijvkstock
rORTLANO. Dec. It. (Pi

isi.t
101 44if
Ml 4
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IMS
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Pancrust
For ck and Pie

Baking-
- a well ai all

other uios, in
cans, each

tisk
.nw

I1HJII
1 tl,(ll)lists)(ll)

Cattle, to, calves. 10. Steady.

K'KW YORK. Dec. II, (Pi A

Impreaatv reurgnr of vlu,
beginning In Hi bonds, swept
through tb security market to-

day.
The nptara la th bond mar-

ket wa in re pons lo report a
group of powerful banks war
acting (o stsbllls price. Gain
of $10 to $40 or mora par bond
of $1,000 par value were numer-
ous. Railroad obligations aiad
conspicuous hsadway.

Th stock markx'a advance
was th moat vlgoroua la two
months. Gain ranged from $1 to
more Ibaa $10 a ahar.

Banking Inter., It wa
had placed hid under

recent market price for bunds,
which thy sponsored with a view
in stsnimlog th wide decline
which hsd bean th moat discon-
certing featur ot the security
msrksts thl week.

Stock cauibt th spirit In th
tint hour, although th opening
had witnessed enough further

SUGAR
Purs Carta Sugar,

C.&1I. Brand. Huy for
Xnia naedi now

10 lbs. 45c

klii'

29c
Steers, tot lo tot lb., good.
15.75 . 15; medlaaa. 4.e0t
1. 75; common. It V 4.50; tot to
1100 lbs., good. 15.154)4.15: me-

dium. I4.50W5.75; corns oo, tl
t) 4.50; not lo lltt lb., good.
t5.50tjtl5: aillum, tl.itts
5.50: heifer. 550 to 150 lb..

Prowler Frightened
Away by Officer

. C. Tldwell, 114 Oak strset.
53c

good. I5r, medium, 1405; day by federal officer la tb
Iavb bed region near tb Adam

reported to police Friday that
someoa attempted lo utr hicommon. 1 2.75 tl 4: cows, guoa,

f 4i4.50: common aad mediam. house t 1 a. as. rrlday. Th
prowler wa evidently scared

nor ranrn.
Howard' preliminary hearing

Bll I K . Ilnitrtp MHBI. k a kj.75ti4; low cattar end cutler,
tlOl.Tl: bull (yearling ex away, olflcer who arrived a few

set for December IS. icluded ). good and choice (beet), minutes Inter, reported.

s&eu&tF. j&svi istn e
flffl.it; cutter, com boo and
medlnm. lltS; vealer (milk
fed), good end choice. $707.(0;
medium. 15 40 4)7; call end com-mo- a,

11.54 4 4.50: calve. ISO to
54 lb., good Bad choice, $5.50

Powdered
Sugar

C.4H. Brand, xxxx
Powdered Suirnr. Buy'

It now at this low
prlca

i

4 lbs. 29c

Brown
Sugar

C.AH. Golden C Sugar.
Don't overlook thl

item

4 lbs. 23C

Gingerale

II 23 Main Street Aero from F.Ik Hotel Phone 943T: comma and medium, $.
5 50.
Ho, lot. Including IIS di

Holiday Special For Saturday Monday S Irect or oa contract. Market lor
the day wu about tdy. Light
Heats 140-14- 4 lbs. good and
choice $1 5: llghtweirht.
15 00--5 15. ISt-l- lb. good

Tuesday Wedneiday and Thurtday :Jl

140-11- 4 lb, good and choice. HICompare Pricet and Quality and buy from the Olympia. We jjf
believe in low prices and quality. Open evenings and Sundays ft'

choice 15. 00--$. 15; medium weight
200-11- 0 lb, good end choice SYRUP

White Karo Syrup In
I4 hevywlgbt 2 S-
OUS lb, good sad choice $4 15-- Maxwell Hoe, Fol.
4.5$. HO-1- lbs. good and arc a, Ool.lea WS Coffeechoice 14.00-- 4 75: packing ow Jj b Buckets. For table0 W. I base

AaBliorB
esw M, JjSi or V175-50- 4 lbs. good and choir

11.75-4.5- 0. Feeders-stocke- 70-- use ana candy Making.
Each110 lbs. good and choice 3 60- -

Catsup4.11. 19c gHeinx at Very Low Price
Large BottleSheep end lambs 100; steady.

43c

XMAS
CANDIES

Never before have we
been able to offtr auch
a value in quality Xmaa

Candiea. Order your
Supply Now

Satin Mix
Extra Fine

2 lbs. 19c
Broken Mix

A very "high grade

2 lbs. 25c
Chocolates

Those Old Fashioned
kind

2 lbs. 29c
French Mix

A rich assortment of
Fancy Creami

2 lbs. 35c
Mixed Nuts

A rich mixture of our
1981 crop nuts.

(No peanuta)

3 lbs. 65c

Milk
Lambs, to lbs. dc a. good and
choice. $4.00 41 5.00: medlnm. $1
choice. $4ty6; medium. IS?4;
all weights, common, $24) 1.50;
yearling wethers, 0 to lit lbs.,

25cBordee' -Pet
Cereetloa Cans for

' BOSTON. Pee. II. AP) Th
Commercial Bulletin Bill MT

) "lluain la wool roallniM In
umall Toluol with price held
falrlr tlMdr. Mill are easanMl
'on their tBVfBtorle and Uier
la llltlo cvallabi baalnea
ceTt tor soma sampling (or llitht
wihts and eom piaclnK-o-

buslneaa lor special Bust aolidajr
sale.
, "Tae torelia BsarVeU uq

falrlr ateady lbl week,
Silled doaad ralnsr J.

a food part ol tha earlier
rls consequent upon tb n

In ciirre"T. Tb primary
pinrVets ara mostly closed for the
bollday period.

"Scattered contracting for
next 'year-

-

clip la raporied from
Iha weal on Ilia basis of 60 cenis
per head, mora or laaa.

"Mohair continue dull and
prices lararly nominal. Some

umulla- - fur arooleu la reported
lor bid hair."

The llulletia also will publlab
tba followlnit quotation!:

Scoured bsi:
Oregon Kine and f. m. staple

Si-I-t; flaa aad f. at. Ir. comb-

ing 10-S- fla and t m. ctotk
tmc ralley No. 1. 4l-- (.

Mohair:
Oregon It-t- l.

Domeatlc graded flrat comb-

ing JJ-S- good carding $.

Potatogram
Federal-Stat- e Potatoeram Re- -.

leased from fooaly Agent's
(Mike, iter. 1. IlsSI

1. Rhipmenta Ko ported MoatUy
United mate total 117; Ore-

gon 10: Washington 11; Idaho
13; Maine 16S.
8. Terminal Mart for FrMay

Chicago: Carloads received
Idaho 17, othwa SI; cars on
track. Including broken. 115;
supplies moderate: demand slow,
market dull: track sale carlota
sutwaigbt Idaho Netted Gems,
smcked per cwL U. 8. No. 1, 11.45
to II. SS: (ew higher.

Sah FTnclco: Carloads
California 1: Idaho 2:

Oregon : boar receipta equiva-
lent to California S cars; cara on

track, aabrokeo IS; earn oa track
broke t; Northwaalera dock
boldlnrs equivalent to l ears;
applies moderate; demand slow,

market dull; Netted Gems, sack-

ed per ewt.. V: 8." No. 1 Oreeon
Klamath $1.20 to II.2S; te

1.25 toll 11: Idaho I1.S5
to U.1S; Washlagtoa il.lS to
$1.2.

Lo Angelas: J Carloads re-

ceived CalUoreia.lt. Idaho 1J:
boat receipt. a.Bivlt to Cali-

fornia 2 car;, cara diverted 8;
ear oa track, unbroken 7: car
on track, broke 41; aappllea
liberal; deemed and trading
glow, market d"H: prices lower:
closing wrlees Tbnreday. opening
price Friday Idaho Netted Gems
fnr sale, ncktd.per cwt., C. S.
Ne. 1 ll-IS- . - -

. shipping Pole Mart Thorvlay
Yakima and nearby point

Light wire inquiry; demand
slow, market steady;, carloada f
o. b. cash- track Netted Gems,
sacked per ton, P. 8. No. 1. til.

Idaho Fa'.is: " tight hauling
Teaumed. demand llmlleo. trading

low.' market steady; carload f.
o. b. .cash track Netted Gem.
mK4.eriA. V- - 6-- No. 1 wide
raaiif fcrkt,. ai't to "Sc. most-

ly stOalJLQc.

ColeBrought Here
By Federal Officer

Elmer Cole, who wsa arrested
to Lakevlew early this week on
eoenterfeiting charge, was
brought to Klamath Falls Thurs-

day by William McSwain, of tbe
U. 8. .Treasury department In
PortlanaV-i- -

Cole, who fat an escaped con-

vict 'from McNeil Island federal
prison, where be was serving time
oa counterfeiting charges, will
be held" in Klamath Falls nntll
tha arrival of Cal C. Wells, Unit-
ed Bute marshal.

medium to choice. $1.75 ; 3.su; 35cewes, 120 lb., medium to choice. Hein. tjaallt, TwO Pound C&I13 Mince Meat
K .

Pale Face Ginger Ale.
Buy it today

3 for 49c
fr:.i.$i.69

Shrimp
Gulf Kint in oi cana

3 cans 39C

Chocolates
Farfay Chocolate ia
Sli-l- b boxes. A very

fancy high grade box

candy at an unheard of
price Each

$1.7501: 120 to 150 lbs. medium
to choice $1.50 1.75; ell weight
cull to common. $161.50. Pare Oreaalatesl 100lbs.$485 10!o;M9cSugar the

CHICAGO. Dec. IS. (AP) En

Oleomargarine
Holiday Brand
Oleomargarine

Sweet and Pura

2 lbs. 25c

larged eiport demand for wheat

pium or Fig can 35cPudding Hr4na Wat. It y
Mrdiam Siae

from North America Baa a stim-
ulating effect oa grain values to-

day, with wheat rising briskly
more than 1 cent. It wu esti-
mated that upward ot 1. 500.000 5 Flour 49 lbs. 95cANCHOR Th

Popular Brandbuhel ot wheat had been taksn
today for shipment overseas,
mainly' Cantdlaa wheat. Prira
gain in wbeat were la tb face
of considerable Belling ot May I- - Ifam SWIFTS Premium Half

with Fancy Xmat Wrap All lb. 23c
contract bar again! purchase
at Wlnalpeg. ... Cake Flour

Gold Mtdal Caka Flour
in large pkgs.

jti Shortening Swift'
Quality pound 10c 4 Pounds

Wheat closed ansattied 1

4 cents shore yeeferdet'g fin
r. i -ish, corn H np. oat at a

shad to 1 advance, and provis 79cions a shade to It cants off. Fancy Borne Aatortroent
Chocolate. Freah. Regular
i Price 75c Now box 35ci CandyJfc i 2 for 59cCHICAGO CRM

CHICAGO. Dec. It. (AP)
Wheat, no actual sale. a a W Vacuum rck The

RweHeet and Beat large can 18cPineapple Cigarettes
Camels, Old Golds,
Lucky Strikes and

Chesterfields

Oat No. 2 white 25
Rye. ne tales.
Barley 42--

Timothy aeed . 00-1- ?5.
Clover aeed 11.00-1S.5- doz. 30cafajh Valencia Sweet aa SugarVaViTaiTeS Something new Med. Sizeg

1 cake lervar free.

Coffee

MJB Coffee in
Cam at a faving. Each

MAT WHEAT TT
pnRTI.AXD. Dec. 1$. UP

Advance of 1 cent w forced for
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ,
The Management of the Olympia Grocery )

WISH TO ALL A MERRY XMAS j
2 pkgs. 25c

Grape Fruit
Just received a ear load
of sweet. Juicy Grape

Fruit Large alie

Doz. 49c
May wheat daring today's session
ot tb Portland grain exchange.
There were sale of 7000 bn.,

H i this daliverv. December 95c $1.23Carton ....and July were unchanged.
On the merchants exenange

cash wheat was stationary. There
la practically so country busi-
ness.

PORTLAND WHEAT
S n i t nGUI C. IV2aR'Eeti: SpecialPORTLAND, Dec. i, (jp

Wheat:
Opes High Low Close

Dec. .(1 .! .11 .si
Msy .42 .41H .41H .4$H
Julv .tl .$1 .tl .41

Cash wheat: Big Bend blue- -

stem, 76 He: soft white, western

AT Amcncaa advtrtitinff manftffrf vho vanti to Warm
the value f tht Audit Bureau mi Circulations ftccd on If
tart Wirinf nfwapaptr apse in forcifn founmaa. Trt

impoMibilitf t knowina; accurartlr, without apacial and

ta$ty mtarch, tha amount and breakdown of arcuUtxM
of puUicatiofw U tar other country, ia a thtrp contraac
to the informaboa which haa become available to advere

tising ia this country by rcaaon of the work of th A. B.C.
"Bat the Bureau accda the aupport of every Important

ter of pubbcaboo apace. In mr opinion it haa aot be

gun ta reach anr limit of tta uaefulncta. 1 eontidcr it ana
of the moat futulamcatai advertising npcaditurea auf

MAKE IT AN ELECTRICAL
1 1,1 CHRISTMAS OyStClfS Frh " Frying or Stewing Pt35C M

Electric Cloclc
Electric Corn Poppers
Shadow Lamps
Electric Toasters
Electric Heater

coenpenv make

italic
Li CIITENDF. ROB E It IV A R D

Christmas Tree Strings, complete with lamps 58c
Electric Candles 50c
Electric Wreath 85c

Uhlirfs Electric Store
Next to Arcade Hotel

Viet Frtrtlfnt, Alexander Binlliai Insilcnta

"Buying advertiting apace la newtpiperi and periodieala
without referring to A. B. C.cimilatioa audits ia like

buying a pig ia a poke. The old time farmcrt never traded
borate blind.

The earnest attempt oa the part of such tjrganltationa
as the Incorporated Society of British Advertisers, the
Australian Association of National AdvtMtiscra, the Cere

man ReUamchuaverbaad, and the Metican Aaaods
xion tie tAnnunciantca. among others, to form an Audit
Bureau ia their countries based on our own A. B. C, is aa
indication of the fact that thoughtful advertisers around
the world have acca tht worth of such an organization.

..."aassasas HaisaBas
Pork HAM Shortening
Roast, lb. tSTc

,I2o "fa 41bs-S5- c

lb. .Swift, cy Steer Be)f

2$c lb. 17c 2ibs.25c
BACON KRAUT

Meat Eastern

2 lbs. :
, &ib. ..,

2gc fl8y2c Qt. Igcit

All Fur-Trimm- ed

Cloth

'ATT

POE'ES Vz or whole hog tit. .':.,. lb. Qy2c

Twenty rear ago there wis chaos in advertising.
Nobody knew whst his dollars bought whether a
thousand readers or ten thousand. Nobody, except by
infinite pains and shrewdness, could find out.

Could advertising, on that basis, ever hiv grown
to its present importsnce? Would business ever have
rested its trust in a sales weapon of metal so doubtful
in assay?

Hardly, think men who today direct advertising
expenditures that total millions. Through such lesders
as these the Audit Bureau of Circulations came to be

organized. And largely through the activitu of the
Bureau, there is order today in the buying of adver-

tising space.
Once a year now. into almost every Important pub-

lication office, go the auditors of the A. IS. C Every
circulation record is open to them. -

To no publisher, no agency are they responsible.
They work directly for the Audit Bureau of Circulations,
and on the directorate of this institution a majority
must be advertisers.

The Bureau's Audit Reports thus give the dctsiltd
findings of experts controlled by advertiseri. They
bring to light the complete circulation facts.

Can any budget yield full returns without use of this
'only recognized method ofappraising advertising spacef

Tbe Klamath Kews and Evening Herald are
milled by the A. B. C no unknown quantltlee

here!" -

Wieners, Bologna and Liver Sausage,
Your Choice, lb

; Store No. 605 ; Store No; 643 '

818 Main St. ' 226 So. 6th St.
'

Store No. 864
Across street from

Balsiger Garages An Advertisement by ( he

AUDIT BUREAU OF C I IlC C L A t ON
Extculiit Officii ' Chic'i


